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validity as an outcome measure is not asvalidity as an outcome measure is not as

good as that of the Threshold Assessmentgood as that of the Threshold Assessment

Grid (SladeGrid (Slade et alet al, 2000), Global Assessment, 2000), Global Assessment

of Functioning (Jonesof Functioning (Jones et alet al, 1995) or, 1995) or

HoNOS. This correlation exercise confirmsHoNOS. This correlation exercise confirms

that it can be used as an outcome measurethat it can be used as an outcome measure

with reasonable validity. It is useful inwith reasonable validity. It is useful in

terms of consultant appraisal discussions,terms of consultant appraisal discussions,

evaluation of workload of community andevaluation of workload of community and

ward mental health teams and local andward mental health teams and local and

regional assessment of outcomes in differ-regional assessment of outcomes in differ-

ent patient groups. Given the above corre-ent patient groups. Given the above corre-

lation, benchmarking is also possible withlation, benchmarking is also possible with

other services, especially in England, whereother services, especially in England, where

HoNOS is established. The conclusions ofHoNOS is established. The conclusions of

SalviSalvi et alet al (2005) in the last paragraph of(2005) in the last paragraph of

their article are absolutely valid.their article are absolutely valid.

Given the great difficulty in implement-Given the great difficulty in implement-

ing and coordinating any single outcomeing and coordinating any single outcome

assessment, I hope that the above compari-assessment, I hope that the above compari-

son of CANSAS and HoNOS scores, inson of CANSAS and HoNOS scores, in

combination with the results of Salvicombination with the results of Salvi et alet al

(2005), will assist those running mental(2005), will assist those running mental

health services.health services.
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Publication of case reportsPublication of case reports

Several letters advocating the reinstatementSeveral letters advocating the reinstatement

of case reports in theof case reports in the JournalJournal have beenhave been

published recently (Williams, 2004; Enoch,published recently (Williams, 2004; Enoch,

2005). I believe that it would be useful to2005). I believe that it would be useful to

make a distinction between two substan-make a distinction between two substan-

tially different kinds of such reports. Thetially different kinds of such reports. The

first group includes discussions of challen-first group includes discussions of challen-

ging cases with difficult clinical implica-ging cases with difficult clinical implica-

tions and interesting phenomenologicaltions and interesting phenomenological

descriptions, with the only aim to improvedescriptions, with the only aim to improve

the readers’ diagnostic and therapeuticthe readers’ diagnostic and therapeutic

skills. Typical examples are the ‘Grandskills. Typical examples are the ‘Grand

Rounds’ that used to be published in theRounds’ that used to be published in the

BMJBMJ. I agree with Dr Enoch and Dr. I agree with Dr Enoch and Dr

Williams’ point of view and I wouldWilliams’ point of view and I would

personally welcome the publication of thesepersonally welcome the publication of these

case reports in thecase reports in the JournalJournal..

However, another group of reportsHowever, another group of reports

have a substantially different objective.have a substantially different objective.

Their aim is to allow clinicians to shareTheir aim is to allow clinicians to share

their anecdotal experience of unusual out-their anecdotal experience of unusual out-

comes in clinical practice. These reportscomes in clinical practice. These reports

are a self-selected group of unlikely casesare a self-selected group of unlikely cases

because only ‘man bites dog’ stories reachbecause only ‘man bites dog’ stories reach

publication. The conclusions of sophisti-publication. The conclusions of sophisti-

cated randomised trials with good statisti-cated randomised trials with good statisti-

cal analyses are difficult enough tocal analyses are difficult enough to

interpret because of biases such as unmask-interpret because of biases such as unmask-

ing, file drawer problems, etc. Anecdotaling, file drawer problems, etc. Anecdotal

care reports can be confusing and mislead-care reports can be confusing and mislead-

ing because the subjective data are often in-ing because the subjective data are often in-

terpreted as objective, creating even moreterpreted as objective, creating even more

noise where the signal is already faint.noise where the signal is already faint.

The publication of a one-off case report ofThe publication of a one-off case report of

an adverse effect can profoundly influencean adverse effect can profoundly influence

clinical practice on the basis of a freakclinical practice on the basis of a freak

event. Infamous examples include theevent. Infamous examples include the

widely followed recommendation not towidely followed recommendation not to

use haloperidol and lithium in combinationuse haloperidol and lithium in combination

(Cohen & Cohen, 1974) and the reluctance(Cohen & Cohen, 1974) and the reluctance

to use intravenous thiamine for the preven-to use intravenous thiamine for the preven-

tion of Korsakoff syndrome on the basis oftion of Korsakoff syndrome on the basis of

a few reports of adverse reactions (Thom-a few reports of adverse reactions (Thom-

son & Cook, 1997). The cases of the hun-son & Cook, 1997). The cases of the hun-

dreds of thousands of people who havedreds of thousands of people who have

been safely and successfully treated withbeen safely and successfully treated with

these medications are not publishedthese medications are not published

because no one wants to state the obvious.because no one wants to state the obvious.

I believe that the past editor’s decision toI believe that the past editor’s decision to

move on from publishing this latter groupmove on from publishing this latter group

of case reports was extremely wise.of case reports was extremely wise.
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Editor’s response:Editor’s response: We do publish caseWe do publish case

reports if they have, or could have, import-reports if they have, or could have, import-

ant general implications. The paper byant general implications. The paper by

Boddaert and her colleagues in this issueBoddaert and her colleagues in this issue

(Boddaert(Boddaert et alet al, 1995) is a good example, 1995) is a good example

of this.of this.
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ECT for acute maniaECT for acute mania

In his excellent review of the managementIn his excellent review of the management

of acute mania, Professor Keck does notof acute mania, Professor Keck does not

mention an additional form of availablemention an additional form of available

treatment, no doubt because it is archaictreatment, no doubt because it is archaic

and anecdotal.and anecdotal.

In the early 1950s, when the only drugsIn the early 1950s, when the only drugs

available to treat mania were paraldehydeavailable to treat mania were paraldehyde

and barbiturates, patients were ill forand barbiturates, patients were ill for

months, and sometimes even died of ex-months, and sometimes even died of ex-

haustion. In those days ‘electroplexy’ washaustion. In those days ‘electroplexy’ was

given for everything, but a standard coursegiven for everything, but a standard course

of treatment of seven sessions of electro-of treatment of seven sessions of electro-

convulsive therapy (ECT) over 3 weeksconvulsive therapy (ECT) over 3 weeks

proved ineffective in manic patients. How-proved ineffective in manic patients. How-

ever, it became apparent that ECT appliedever, it became apparent that ECT applied

twice daily, over 3 or at the most 4 days,twice daily, over 3 or at the most 4 days,

usually brought the manic attack to an end.usually brought the manic attack to an end.

I last used this treatment over 20 yearsI last used this treatment over 20 years

ago, in circumstances where promptago, in circumstances where prompt

restoration to health was vital. It was com-restoration to health was vital. It was com-

pletely successful. The real difficulty waspletely successful. The real difficulty was

in obtaining anaesthetic cover twice daily.in obtaining anaesthetic cover twice daily.

In drug-resistant cases such an approachIn drug-resistant cases such an approach

might still have a place, with considerablemight still have a place, with considerable

savings in the time spent in hospital.savings in the time spent in hospital.
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Variations in involuntaryVariations in involuntary
commitment in the Europeancommitment in the European
UnionUnion

The recent article by Salize & DressingThe recent article by Salize & Dressing

(2004) reported that frequencies of compul-(2004) reported that frequencies of compul-

sory admissions vary remarkably amongsory admissions vary remarkably among

countries in the European Union, from 6countries in the European Union, from 6

per 100 000 citizens in Portugal to 218per 100 000 citizens in Portugal to 218

per 100 000 in Finland. These findings areper 100 000 in Finland. These findings are

not surprising given the large differencesnot surprising given the large differences

in the laws, mental health acts, and legalin the laws, mental health acts, and legal

instruments of the countries but they areinstruments of the countries but they are

astonishing given the much smaller differ-astonishing given the much smaller differ-

ences in psychiatric morbidity. These differ-ences in psychiatric morbidity. These differ-

ences show that the number of involuntaryences show that the number of involuntary

admissions is a result of a complex set ofadmissions is a result of a complex set of

still poorly understood legal, political, eco-still poorly understood legal, political, eco-

nomic, social and multiple other factorsnomic, social and multiple other factors
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(Salize(Salize et alet al, 2002). However, data on the, 2002). However, data on the

effectiveness of coercion measures are lack-effectiveness of coercion measures are lack-

ing and there is no evidence base for in-ing and there is no evidence base for in-

voluntary commitment. The few studiesvoluntary commitment. The few studies

have focused mainly on out-patienthave focused mainly on out-patient

commitment and show mixed resultscommitment and show mixed results

(Swanson(Swanson et alet al, 2000; Steadman, 2000; Steadman et alet al,,

2001; Swanson2001; Swanson et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The absence of an evidence-basedThe absence of an evidence-based

model for the use of coercion in psychiatrymodel for the use of coercion in psychiatry

is partly due to ethical difficulties inis partly due to ethical difficulties in

studying coercion measures, for example,studying coercion measures, for example,

using randomised controlled trails. Weusing randomised controlled trails. We

need to find ways to overcome these diffi-need to find ways to overcome these diffi-

culties, for example by assessing the effec-culties, for example by assessing the effec-

tiveness of involuntary admission in thosetiveness of involuntary admission in those

who pose relatively little danger to them-who pose relatively little danger to them-

selves and others. Results of these studiesselves and others. Results of these studies

need to be taken into account in the currentneed to be taken into account in the current

debate on the use of coercion measures. It isdebate on the use of coercion measures. It is

likely that certain groups of patients benefitlikely that certain groups of patients benefit

more from specific coercion measures thanmore from specific coercion measures than

others. Patients with psychotic disordersothers. Patients with psychotic disorders

with severe social breakdown and lack ofwith severe social breakdown and lack of

motivation for treatment probably benefitmotivation for treatment probably benefit

more from cerocion measures than thosemore from cerocion measures than those

with personality disorders. Internationalwith personality disorders. International

comparative studies are needed to assesscomparative studies are needed to assess

the effects of different laws on outcomes,the effects of different laws on outcomes,

for example laws using criteria of dangerfor example laws using criteria of danger

v.v. those using need for treatment criteria.those using need for treatment criteria.

Valid and reliable instruments are neededValid and reliable instruments are needed

when deciding to use coercion; these shouldwhen deciding to use coercion; these should

include assessment of the severity of psychi-include assessment of the severity of psychi-

atric disorder, danger to self or others andatric disorder, danger to self or others and

motivation for treatment. Researchers ac-motivation for treatment. Researchers ac-

tive in this field could form collaborativetive in this field could form collaborative

(inter)national working groups on pressure(inter)national working groups on pressure

for treatment and coercion in psychiatry.for treatment and coercion in psychiatry.
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Psychiatry in EuropePsychiatry in Europe

A group of psychiatrists and mental healthA group of psychiatrists and mental health

staff from many of the new entrants tostaff from many of the new entrants to

the European Community and from candi-the European Community and from candi-

date countries as well as from the UK metdate countries as well as from the UK met

in Luton, Bedfordshire on 17 and 18 Sep-in Luton, Bedfordshire on 17 and 18 Sep-

tember 2004 to discuss early interventiontember 2004 to discuss early intervention

in psychotic illness. At the end of the con-in psychotic illness. At the end of the con-

ference, the delegates discussed the issuesference, the delegates discussed the issues

raised by Andrej Marusic (2004) in theraised by Andrej Marušič (2004) in the

JournalJournal..

The delegates recognised that thereThe delegates recognised that there

were indeed many disparities in the mentalwere indeed many disparities in the mental

health of the populations of the differenthealth of the populations of the different

member and candidate states of the Euro-member and candidate states of the Euro-

pean Union, and that mental health provi-pean Union, and that mental health provi-

sion in the different states was verysion in the different states was very

diverse. In particular, they noted that thediverse. In particular, they noted that the

research profile of many of the newer statesresearch profile of many of the newer states

of the European Union required improve-of the European Union required improve-

ment, and there was need for major devel-ment, and there was need for major devel-

opment work and investment in manyopment work and investment in many

states if they were to provide adequatestates if they were to provide adequate

and effective community-based psychiatricand effective community-based psychiatric

services to all people of the Union.services to all people of the Union.

The achievement of such goals will re-The achievement of such goals will re-

quire much sharing of experience and ideas.quire much sharing of experience and ideas.

The delegates were anxious to contribute toThe delegates were anxious to contribute to

the development of modern community-the development of modern community-

based psychiatric services in Europe andbased psychiatric services in Europe and

have committed themselves to futurehave committed themselves to future

cooperation in the development of suchcooperation in the development of such

services. They are willing to form aservices. They are willing to form a

network to support each other’s projects.network to support each other’s projects.

These endeavours could include colla-These endeavours could include colla-

boration through joint research projects,boration through joint research projects,

joint training schemes for both medicaljoint training schemes for both medical

and non-medical staff, exchange schemesand non-medical staff, exchange schemes

and visits, both long- and short-term, toand visits, both long- and short-term, to

share knowledge and expertise, developingshare knowledge and expertise, developing

joint protocols for the diagnosis of illnessjoint protocols for the diagnosis of illness

and patient management, twinning of ser-and patient management, twinning of ser-

vices from different countries, developingvices from different countries, developing

psychosocial and family interventions forpsychosocial and family interventions for

patients, sharing epidemiological infor-patients, sharing epidemiological infor-

mation from case registers, and holding anmation from case registers, and holding an

annual conference, as well as joint meetingsannual conference, as well as joint meetings

on particular issues of mutual interest. Weon particular issues of mutual interest. We

hope that such activities could be fundedhope that such activities could be funded

by existing European Union programmes.by existing European Union programmes.

It is proposed that this group of colleaguesIt is proposed that this group of colleagues

be known as the Luton group, after thebe known as the Luton group, after the

place where the conference was held. Aplace where the conference was held. A

secretariat based at the Bedfordshire Centresecretariat based at the Bedfordshire Centre

for Mental Health Research in Associationfor Mental Health Research in Association

with the University of Cambridge will coor-with the University of Cambridge will coor-

dinate the group. We would welcome anydinate the group. We would welcome any

communication from colleagues withcommunication from colleagues with

similar interests.similar interests.
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A.Grech,C. Casha,C. Pace, D.CassarA.Grech,C.Casha,C. Pace, D. Cassar MaltaMalta

M. Blinc-Pesek, B. AvgustinM. Blinc-Pesek, B. Avgustin SloveniaSlovenia

E. Gruber, S. M. Biocina, J. AndelicE. Gruber, S. M. Biocina, J. Andelic CroatiaCroatia

R. DinolovaR. Dinolova BulgariaBulgaria

J. van OsJ. van Os The NetherlandsThe Netherlands

M. LambertM. Lambert GermanyGermany

One hundred years agoOne hundred years ago

Asylum reportsAsylum reports

London County Epileptic ColonyLondon County Epileptic Colony,, EwellEwell

(Report for the year ending March 31st(Report for the year ending March 31st

1904)1904). – The colony was formally opened. – The colony was formally opened

under happy auspices on July 1st, 1903under happy auspices on July 1st, 1903

[an account of the opening appeared in[an account of the opening appeared in

TTHEHE LLANCETANCET of July 11th, 1903, p. 110],of July 11th, 1903, p. 110],

when on the occasion of the visit ofwhen on the occasion of the visit of

H.R.H. Princess Louise, Duchess of Fife,H.R.H. Princess Louise, Duchess of Fife,

and in the presence of the chairman of theand in the presence of the chairman of the

London County Council and a largeLondon County Council and a large
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